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MITCHELL'S SIDE OF THE STORY 

OK'd. Payments 

to Watergate 7 

W ASITING TO t\r—(15PI ) 
--- The Washington Post 
said today that former At- 
torney General .i , )n.n 
Mitchell told a fcrleral 
grand jury yesterday 

iiapproved payments ii 
'campaign funds to 
seven Waterga 
.spirators of 
17 arrest. 

The newspLiper' t..t it:it 
A the informatiun to. 

ell ell associate,". Who ■ 
. named. 

I I said 
ained under 
none), 
egal' i.  

+'cletund 
si!...y 
stated. 

lite 
source 

	

it
testifies 	 . 
Stuart NIaeruder, netttil 
y presidential i"tatity 
ianager, went over 
ll's head to uniiiim 

	

at 	
. 

ials at the White 11 
get approval tor the 

. 2...ng. 
i vas 

But Mitchell, speaking, 
:', newsmen yesterday atie 
'testifying, insisted he 
itdered the plans 

"I never approved turt,  
`bugging plans during any 
period during t h 	cam 
paign." 	i\ ere 	tiIiic hell's 

;‘i,ords 	.enteuint21rt-nt the 
fund jury. 

Not Specific 
But' m a thrust -and 

news confcrenci-, he was 
anything but specific. 

Asked about such discus- 
sions. bilitchell said. 	have 
neard 

„things. They have always 
been cut off at all times and 
I would like, to know ,Who it 
was :that kept bringing them 
back and baCkandiback."'' 

Mitchell's attorney, °Wil-
liam Hundley, was more 
specific. "He knew that cer 
taM people had an intelli-
gence plan that included bug-
' " Hundley said. "But 

cut it off in all occasions. 
never ra 

ents 
tchell, according a Inc 

ost account, testif 
White House Cuan 
W. 

Mitchell 
turned Mina 11 t,‘ it 

10 r,t1t.I..  
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ging plans three times, but 
believes high White House 
officials approved them any-
way, the account said. 

The associate was quoted 
as saying that Mitchell ex- 
pects to be indicted along 
with Dean, Magruder and 
Larue. 

Haldeman &Ehrlichman 
Not yet directly involved, 

top White House aides H. R. 
Haldeman and John D. Ehr-
lichman are being advised 
on the Watergate case by a 
leading Washington lawyer, 
it was disclosed. 

John L. Wilson of the pres-
tigious law firm of Carmody 
and Wilson confirmed today 
he had been engaged to ad-
vise the two "on matters 
now before the press." 

Wilson was seen at the 
White House every day for 
the past three days, follow- 
i n g consultations among 
President Nixon, Haldeman 
and ,Ehrlichman at the pres-
idential hideaway, at Camp 
David, Md. 

Wilson would not  say 
whether he had conferred 
with Nixon, but "I'm not 
going to deny that I saw the 
President." 

Nixon flew to his villa at 
Key Biscayne, Fla., yester 
d a y but Haldeman wb 
usually accompanies him on 
such trips, and Ehrlichman  

remained here. 
Ehrlichman, Nixon's chief 

counsellor on domestic af-
fairs, and Haldeman, his 
chief of staff, are popularly 
known in Washington as 
"the Berlin Wall" that iso-
lates the President. 

Haldeman's name has re-
portedly been raised in testi-
mony before the grand jury. 
The Washington Post, in a 
report attributed to a friend 
of White House counselor 
Dean, said the latter was 
ready to give testimony that 
Haldeman had been instru-
mental in attempting to cov-
er up the political espionage 

Haldeman was the main 
link from the White House to 
the Committee to Re-Elect 
the President, which alleg-
edly financed the Watergate 
caper. 

Ehrlichman's name has 
not been prominent in the 
Watergate investigations so 

far. He talked with Mitchell 
one week ago in an unpubli- 
cized meeting at the White 
House, when he was under-
stood to have explained Nix-
on's decision to open the 

books on the Watergate case 
a n d order all past and 
present White House aides 
to cooperate fully with the 
grand jury and the Senate 
committee. 


